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Risky crops-carrots, corn, cucumbers,
melons, lettuce and par. eips.
These latter are classed as risky be-

cause thcy can be grown more cheaply
in other parts of the continent, and are
more than usually susceptible ta cli-
matie changes, especially at flowering
time. Among market grawers. celery

and lettuce may be wintered over in

frames and allowed to grow there the
next season with very good results.
Radish seed also may bc ý, own during
the summer in frames.

Here is a comparison seed prices in

1915 and 1918:
RETAIL PRIcES 1915 1918
Onions, per lb. si 95 $5 35
Beets, per lb. 1 25 2 50
Beans, per lb. 25 70
Cabbage, per 4 Il). 90 t 75
Radish, per lb. 1 05 2 20
Toma , pe' 4 lb.. 1 05 1 50

Spinach, per 14 lb.. 1 1.5 3 00
Celery, per oz. 3 00 2 00
Carrots, per IL 1 87 3 50
Corn, per lb... 25 50
Cucumber, per lb). 1 40 2 25
Melons, per 14 IL 65 90
Lettuce, per V4 lb 65 1 00
Parsnips. per 4 lb. 1 15 3 50

Onions, beets, carrots, parsnips, cab.
bage and celer>' are biennial crops. or

take twa years for the des'elopment of

seed. The seed of the root-crops., cxcept
parsnips, is sown in late june or carl>'
jul>' as usual; the roots are lifted in
September. sorted over. kceping only
the specimens truc ta the variety type.
These are then carefully stored in cool
quarters in sand over winter. Parsnipa
are sown as usual in the spring and may
be lef t in the ground over winter oi
lifted as the others. When the sal is ir

gondl shape the roots are taken out and
planted in rows. The mows in each cast

are three feet apart. the beets hein.
planted eightecn inches apart in tht
rows, the carrats and parmnips six tc

cight inches in the row. As soon as the
hulk of the crop is ripe it is harvested.
Where only a small area is grown it may
be picked as it ripens.

The onion seed bulbs are selected
from the regular crap ,It harvest time
and should bc stare.l over winter in a
fairly cool, dry place. Ii spring they are
planted o(ut in rows thrce fret apart,
the bulbs six inches .spart and six
inches deep. They are harvested when
first seed ripens and aîre allowed to dry
in a coo)l st(>rage where they are sprea.l
thinly.
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('elery is selcctedj front the growilîg

trop in the faîl; the celery being planted

in frames and cov'ered for the winter ta

prevent freezing. O)r if growv in a
greenhouse arc storcd in a cellar until

late February. when the>' are plantcd in

thc bcd three feet apart each way. The
seed is harvestcd whcn the lîulk of it is
ripe.

Cablîage plants arc scectcd in the
faîl and arc gencrally stored in pitst or
planted directly in the field where they

are ta grow. When set they should be
four feet by two feet, the top of the

(Coutinua ont page xvii.)
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